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O~UR e-,UNG qOLIKS.
CA4. Yoll'

CA% yOu iiiake a rose Sa n lily. -juilt one?
Or catch a beaîîî of thei roldti sin?
<2.0 vou ceuni Ille rnin-dwrolls tue> (ai?
Or tite Iva'es tIlat flotter fruin treetop)s tail?
C3n yi>lu Man tlk the brook and nevcr tire?
can yo cîii' like Ille vine llCt,>ti the spire?
Can yun fi>' like a iid. or wcae n nest,
Or inake but une fratheri un î'îbina% btreast?

Cliaou îîu iîd a cell tiLt, the. hec. or %l'in
Lilk e i îller, a1 %%CI) so tifle and thin ?
ICaS oU lut a stladuw fn off the Cround ?
Ca Youi sc* e wa vnd, ùt iiealure a sourit?
Can you low a bub'hie that ~IN1I no u ts?

* Can yuu talk with cdii> and nol speak first?

Oh ni), dciîer litl liy )on arec dever and stroflg,
*l'ying as liard as1 a littl boy, clin
Tn do bit; things li ke a 1 grtt.vn.up* niant
1.41k ati ne, darlung! I teil you t ruc.
'here arc uin things you me~r can do.

-M.î,' . I-I. nu,.*i h-at/'r Dgemkr.

KIN .1LFRiYSLAl TERN.

D ID y*ou ever try to imagine, Miecn you
Were studying the begiiunings of Eng-

lisli history, what: ki:îd of people thasc aid
Anglo-Saxons were, and lîow they livcd?

* They wcre aur far-aif ancestors, and our lan-
guage for the most part %vas made frorn thecirs,
in fiact, wc are callcd AnglIo-Saxons oursclvcs;
Sa We aughit to bc intercstecl in tîern.

Thcy were a rude people in nlany respects,
and livcd in a rude way, cornparcd withi ours.
Hoi' woulcl you like windows which hand nio
glass in them.-vcry- small ivisidows, tao,-
but had ouled paper or shecets of lîorn instead?
0f course the roonis must have been dark
and dismal, you %vill say. And w~hat would
yau think, af bouses %without cliimneys, or
iLnrytlîing evc should cal! clîimneys? But mat-
ters wcre rcally not mucli bettcr, even in
kcing's hauses, about ten hundrcd ),cars ago.

The mast important raom ini those days
wvas called the hall ; and it %tas large enough
to accommodate thc fainily, the great com-
panly of servants, and ail the guests who chose
ta corne. They ate ticte, sat there, and most
af thcm slept there, on rough benches, or
ralled up in skins on the floor. It was open
ta every chance traveller, ta the wandering
harpers, ta beggars, and cvcrybody cisc.

The fire wvas buit against a clay ar stane
arrangement, ansuering for a fire-place, at
anc end, or on an immense stone hicarth in
the middle ; and the smoke, after flaating up
ovcrhead, faund its way out through an open-
ing or a L-ind of turret in the roof. At darik
thcy heapcd highi the lags and fagots; and
happy was hie wh'o an a starmny niglht cauld
get near the blaze. Whien supper-time came,
servants stood bchind those at table and held.
torches over thecir hecads I the meal, was
over; and wlien bed-tirne camne, the guests
wha hiad any other place than the hall to slecp
in -%vere lighted ta it in the sanie îvay.

As for the king, he wvas mare priviieged
than that ; thoughi just what thcy first used
for lighits, and just whcn lamps becarne com-
mon among the Anglo-Saxons, it is riot easy
ta find out. We sec iu somte vcry aid pictures
a simple little lamp, shapcd perhaps like a
saucer, hung by chains at the side of the room,
and holding, no doubt, a picce af wax or some
kind af oil, tvitlî a strip af cloth in it for a
ivick. Somectimes, in thc royal chambers, for
a very long timne aftcr King Alfrcd's day, a
light ivas kept by means ai a cake oi wvax in
a silver basini.

They lcnic% liow ta niake candles, howevcr;
but insteail ai pubting ance in à candlcstick, it
wvas put on it. Tie candlcstick: liail a point
at bhe top, calleil a spike, and bhe canille ivas
made iolloîv at the bottoni, and slippccl down
over bhc spikc; anc so fîxcd ivas knownl as a
"p rickcbY"

There is, amang soti'. illustrations af aid
cusboms, a picture of a candlestick, which. is
very qucer though vcry elegatit, and looks
hikc a littie picce of furniture. It is a bait
stem risiîig iroin a tlhrcc-footcd, tlirce-corier-
cd stand, very mutcli ornanienteil ; lb cames ta
a point at thie top, andl a libtle vay bcloîv is a
plate ta lld the tallow or wvax bliat miglit run
down. Wc do nat know titat King Alfred
liad anythîing like titis: but lic hlai îvliat no-
body liad ever scxi before in bliat cotînbry, for
lie invented it imsclf, and thtat %vas a /<nmr.

Thils goal king %vas a very busy mian ; the
people around 1dm miglit bc %vil!:...g ta idle
away thecir days over thec fire, listcning ta bhe
harpers, telling staries, and playing wibli thec
Ilounds, but lie feît lie Ilai a great work ta do.
H-e wvanted ta make bis subjects mare civil-
ized. ta teachi tlicm useful arts, and lie bial not
an liaur ta ivaste. H-e built bau'ns, lie built
shîips; hc rcad, and studied, and îvrotc,-and
that: was wvandcrfui, indccl, in those days
Mvien tliere ivere but fev books, andl wlien
even princes cotild not write blieir oîn nailes.
lic wvas Uhc best, Uic wîsest, and thie miost
Icariied king that the Saxons lial evcr had.

Hec usel ta carry in lus bosomn 'memor.an-
duin Icaves, in whlîi lic nmade collections
froni bis studies," andl titis journal lic wvas in
bhc habit ai examining sa muchi tîtat "lIie caîl-
cd it Iiis haiid-book-." And, perbaps, this is
wlicre the word '"hand-book" came froni.
0f course, he read far inta bhe night, but lie
soon founid bwo traubles,-tiere ivas no way
ta mark the bime, for thîc wcrc no dlocks
nor wabcbcs then, and lie could îuot keep a
steady light, because thte bouses wcre s0 open
bhuat the wind carne in from evcry quarter
le had noon-marks, but those aniaunted ta

nothing on rainy days; andl cvcr9lbody knows
wvhat a counbry Englaul is for main.

Hawcver, wlhcn such a man as Alfred
makes up lus minI ta do a tlîing, he is almost
sure ta find a iva>. Sa lie lîad a quantity ai
wax prepared, took enough ai it ta it t.igbi
dowvn seventy-twa silver penn ies, and ai it liad
six candles made, aIl weighing tbe sanie, anud
cadi twvelve iuches long, and muarkcd off iuta
tîvelve divisions. lie plaunel sa uiceiy that
Uîese six would burn twcnty-four liaurs; and
hc aiways kept anc lightel day anul night bc-
fore saime holy relics and images ai saints
whichi hc had, and wvlich, bcing a vcry piaus
man, lie carriel about wvitb bis iuggagc wher-
ever hec vcnt.

He woull now bave bail nat anly toicrable
liglit, but a very goal way ai marking the
hours, if the candies hiad always been sure ai
burning a given time. But if thie ivind blew,
tbc flame wvould fiare, and pcrhaps go out;
and the king made up lus minI that there
could bc sometliing donc ta rcmedy this,-
and lie dId it. H-e made a framnc-work, ndl
fixel into it little plates or windowvs ai liorn,
scrapeî so thin tlîat Uhe liglit coulil shine
througlî, set bis candie inside, and shxut it in,
-aul the thingw~as doue. Ho bal alanteru,
sure lu ail wcatbers. A vcry smali affair it

maiy sccmn ta yait, but it ivas a great anc ta
1dml.

1 once sawv a picture af a rude Saxon lin-
tcrn somnevhat lilce bis, pcriîaps, .lîougi it wvas
prabably an imiprovenient on it ; for rio sooner
doos anc mani invent a thing, than aniothcr
finids away b rnakcitbcttcr This, inishape,
tiade me think: af a bird-cage witlîout the
tray or raîling. It had a kind of cupola-like
toi), and( %vas mucli orîîamlented; tîtere %wcre
bands wvith bosses on thlein, looking like metai,
arotind. the bottoin, the middle, and next ta
thc roof; and therc ivas a prctty arclîcd door.
Altogethier, it was a very curiauis, but a rather
clurny and ratdier dark lantcrn.-Sit.iNéchdetzs
for Dt%7eizbber.

P0 MVE! 0 F A S 1E T VOICE.

T HTER E is no power aif love so liard ta get
and keep as a kind voicc. A kinil

hand is deaf and dunmb. It rnay bc rough ji
flesli and blood, yct do the wvork ai a soft
licart, and do it iib a soit touch. But there
is no ailc thing that love so mucli necds as a
swcet v'oice ta tell what it means and feels;
anit iis lird ta get and kecep it in the riglit
toile. One muîst start ini youth, andl bc an the
watch niglit andl day, at work and play, ta get
and kecep a voice that shall speak at ai trnes
Uhc thouiglits of a kinil hcart.

But this is the time wlien a sharp vaice is
mast apt ta be gat. Youi aitcn hecar boys and
girls say %vords ait play with a quick, sharp,
toue, as if it wre lie snap or ipil. \Vhecn
aile of thot-n gets vexed, you wvill lîcar a voice
that sounils as if it were made up of a si-ari,
a wivniie and a bark. Sucli a vaice aiten
speaks warsc thon the hicart fecels. It shows
more ill-will ini tlhe toue titan in the words.
It is aiten in mirth tiat anc gets a v'oice or a
tonte that is sharp, and sticks ta him throughi
lufe, andl stirs up ill-will and grief, and falîs
like a drap ai gail an the sweet joys at home.
Sucli as these get a slirp hoine voice for use,
andl keep their best voice for thase they mect
c1seiviiere, just as they would save their best
cakes andl pies for guests, and ail tlîcir saur
faod for their awn board. 1 wauld say ta ail
boys andl girls, "Use your guest voice at
homne." XVatch ib day by day as a pearl af
great price, for Lt iiI be worth more ta you
iu days ta came than the best peari bld !il Uic
sea. A kind voice is a lark's sang ta a hearth
and borne. It is ta thec hearth what light is
ta the cyc. It is a light tlîat sings as well as
shines. Train it ta swect tarnes nowv andl it
tvill kcep in tune through life.- Yoiih'ls Coin-
)-ade.

A W'RITER tells us bhiat Scottish mothers
used, Mien thecir children disagrecil andl wvre
unlîappy, ta say ta thcm, "Yc'il a' agree bet-
ter when ye bl ta gang in at the different
kirk doors ;" bhiat is, when tlîis hearthstane is
colil, andl the lamp af a mothcr's lave is
quencheil, wvhcn you are scattercd far and
widc, you'll forge little differeuces, and lok
back loviingly ta thosc days -vhcn yau xight
have been so hîappy, and ivisli them back
again. Na love tlien wvill bc like the love af
sisters and brobliers, vhicli you now csteem sa
liglîtly. L t tliose of us îvha arc sheltered in
happy bomles chcrishi aur blessings, for the
days mîust cornte wîlicn wc shall bc scattercd,
andl «go in at diffecrutkirkc doorss ncecr agaîn
ta bc a united band.


